ST ANTHONY WEEKLY POLICE REPORT - APRIL 10, 2017 TO APRIL 16, 2017
ICR

Title

Common Place
Name

17003099 Traffic Arrest

0

St Anthony High
17003113 Juvenile Prob School

Criminal
Damage
17003114 Property

Block House # St Name

St Anthony
Service

37th Ave

Cross St
Name

Foss Rd

Reported
Date

Summary Contains
52 year old male arrested and cited for
violation of instructional permit and no
4/10/2017 proof of insurance on demand.
Received a call to two students that were
found in possession of tobacco and a small
amount of marijuana. The suspects, both 16
year old males, were arrested and released
with a citation for the above violations. The
school will notify the parents of the
violations.

0

0

3303 33rd Ave

4/11/2017

2700 Kenzie Ter

70 year old male had his vehicle parked in
the service station lot. Employees reported
that they observed the window broken out
of the vehicle. No loss located from inside
4/11/2017 the vehicle. Estimated damage value $400.

17003129 DWI

0

St Anthony
Silver Lake Rd Blvd

Tamper with
17003138 Vehicle

2500

Armour Ter

Theft From
17003141 Auto

3100

31st Ave

Burglary
17003161 Residential

17003182 Theft

17003291 Traffic Arrest

2500

Cub Foods

W Armour
Ter

0

3930 Silver Lake Rd

0

39th Ave

Belden Dr

Officers received information on a possible
intoxicated driver. The suspect was located,
passed out, at the stop light. A 35 year old
female, from Appleton Wisconsin, arrested
for driving while intoxicated. The driver
received a reading of .32 alcohol
concentration. She was booked at the
Hennepin County Jail for gross misdemeanor
2nd degree DWI and 2nd degree alcohol
4/11/2017 concentration over .08.
44 year old male reported someone
rummaged through his vehicle overnight. No
damage located. No loss was located from
4/12/2017 inside the vehicle.
35 year old male reported someone entered
his unlocked vehicle and removed his garage
door opener. The opener has since been
4/12/2017 disconnected.
40 year old male advised he accidentally left
his garage door open overnight. He
discovered the loss of a bike and its lock
4/12/2017 from the garage. Estimated loss value $1520.
Store security had a 56 year old male in
custody for the theft of merchandise valued
at $81.41. A citizen's arrest was signed
against the suspect. He was arrested and
released with a citation for misdemeanor
4/13/2017 theft.
25 year old female arrested and cited for
driving after suspension and no proof of
4/13/2017 insurance on demand.

17003291 Traffic Arrest

17003203 Theft

0

Cub Foods

0

39th Ave

Belden Dr

3930 Silver Lake Rd Silver Lake

17003226 Traffic Arrest

0

Silver Lake Rd Silver Ln

Accident
Property
17003233 Damage

0

37th Ave NE

17003263 Traffic Arrest

0

29th Ave

17003282 Traffic Arrest

0

37th Ave

4/13/2017 insurance on demand.
Store security had a29 year old male in
custody for the theft of merchandise valued
at $172.21. Citizen's arrest signed. The
suspect was arrested and released with a
4/13/2017 citation for misdemeanor theft.
PD accident. A 56 year old female was
arrested and cited for operating an
uninsured vehicle and violation of an
4/14/2017 instructional permit.
PD Accident

17 year old male cited for no proof of
Macalaster Dr 4/14/2017 insurance on demand and failure to yield.
84 year old male cited and arrested for
driving after cancellation.
Stinson Blvd
4/15/2017
27 year old female arrested and cited for
violation of an instructional permit and
Highcrest Rd 4/16/2017 defective equipment.

